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WHAT IS #PAPUCKERFACE?
Produce Alliance is proud to partner with Limoneira and hunger advocates across the country in an e�ort to raise 
awareness of the 16.2 million children in the United States who struggle with hunger.

Produce Alliance and Limoneira will be combining their network of over 20,000+ food industry
 partners to engage in the #PAPuckerface social media challenge. Adults and children of all ages are encouraged to 
participate by biting into a lemon and taking a picture or video of their best 
“puckerface” to post on a social media site with the hashtag #PAPuckerface. Upon completion of each post we are 
asking each individual to nominate 3 friends or family members to complete the 
#PAPuckerface challenge to spread awareness of the �ght against childhood hunger.

In addition to the #PAPuckerface challenge, Produce Alliance will be collecting donations through the Produce 
Alliance Foundation to donate to various local/national organizations �ghting childhood hunger.  A full disclosure 
of donations will be available upon completion of campaign.

Please join us for this notable cause! 

Watch the #PAPuckerface Video to learn more!

http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qUUM11_ArNI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qUUM11_ArNI&feature=youtu.be
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HOW CAN YOU PARTICIPATE?

BUT WHAT IF I WANT TO DO MORE?

JOIN AS A PARTNER ORGANIZATION OR COMPANY

If you are either a registered charity (a 501(c)3 in the U.S.), or a for-pro�t business, school, religious 
or community group committed to spearhead a project bene�ting a charity, then we’d love to 

have you as a partner!

On the following pages you’ll �nd suggested social media language. 
Help us spread the word about #PApuckerface to raise childhood hunger awareness!

JUST POST!

#PAPUCKERFACE

http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
mailto:PApuckerface@producealliance.com
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STEPS TO POST ON SOCIAL MEDIA

#PAPUCKERFACE

Take a picture or video of a child or yourself tasting a lemon 

Post your puckerface to social media

Copy & Paste this message: “Over 20% of children in America live in food insecure 
households. I’m showing my puckerface to raise awareness for childhood hunger 
across America. I nominate (@friend) (@friend) (@friend) to show their 
#PAPuckerface for #KidHungerAwareness”

Nominate 3 other children or adults to show their best PA Puckerface

Help �ght childhood hunger by making a donation to The Produce Alliance 
Foundation by going to www.showmeyourpuckerface.com or your local food 
bank. 

The Produce Alliance Foundation will donate to organizations across the country 
to �ght childhood hunger.
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http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
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FAQ’S

#PAPUCKERFACE
When does the #PAPuckerface Challenge kick off?
The #PAPuckerface Challenge will begin on September 18th, 2015. 

What is the #PAPuckerface Challenge raising awareness for?
According to the USDA, over 20% of children in America live in food insecure households. The #PAPuckerface Challenge aims to spread
awareness of childhood hunger in America.  

Who is Produce Alliance?
Produce Alliance specializes in providing fresh produce category management services including procurement, national distribution, 
information services, and food safety assurance to food service clients across North America, the Caribbean and beyond. They manage an 
alliance of 50+ independently owned specialty distributors of fresh products, with combined produce sales of over $4 billion annually. For more 
about Produce Alliance, visit www.producealliance.com.

Who is Limoneira?
Limoneira Company, a 123-year-old international agribusiness headquartered in Santa Paula, California, has grown to become one of the 
premier Integrated agribusinesses in the world. Limoneira (pronounced lē mon΄âra) is a dedicated sustainability company with approximately 
10,700 acres of rich agricultural lands, real estate properties and water rights in California and Arizona. The Company is a leading producer of 
lemons, avocados, oranges, specialty citrus and other crops that are enjoyed throughout the world. For more about Limoneira Company, visit 
www.limoneira.com.

How can I participate?
Participating is easy! Take a photo or video of a child or yourself tasting a lemon with your best puckerface and post to the social media outlet of 
your choice with the hashtags #PAPuckerface and #KidHungerAwareness.  Nominate 3 friends to take the #PAPuckerface challenge and ask 
them to post their photos and videos on their social media accounts.  You can also make a donation to the Produce Alliance Foundation at  
www.showmeyourpuckerface.com or to an organization of your choice. 
 

http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
http://www.producealliance.com
http://www.limoneira.com
http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
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FAQ’S

#PAPUCKERFACE
What social media outlets should I use to post my photos and videos of the #PAPuckerface Challenge?
Any social media is good social media! We encourage participants to post their #PAPuckerface on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Google +, LinkedIN, 
 Snapchat, Pinterest, Tumblr, Vine, etc.

Where do I go to donate and what happens with the donation?
Donations can be made through the PA Puckerface website at www.showmeyourpuckerface.com.  All donations made through the website will be
collected by the Produce Alliance Foundation.  The Produce Alliance Foundation will donate all contributions to various local and national organizations 
�ghting childhood hunger.  A full disclosure of all donations will be available upon completion of the campaign.

Can I donate to a local or national organization of my choice independently?
Of course!  We encourage all participants to donate any way they choose! Whether it’s an organization close to your heart or your local food bank, 
donations of any kind are encouraged to help raise awareness of childhood hunger!

Can other fruit be used for the #PAPuckerface Challenge?
While we encourage the use of lemons for the #PAPuckerface Challenge we understand that not everyone will have access to them.  Feel free to use a lime 
or orange if accessible!  

Can my company or organization join the #PAPuckerface movement by becoming a partner?
Absolutely! Send us an email us at PAPuckerface@producealliance.com to learn more about the movement and becoming a partner. You can also view the 
current list of strategic partners on our website at www.showmeyourpuckerface.com. 

Where can I learn more about the PA Puckerface Challenge?
To learn more about the PA Puckerface Challenge, visit www.showmeyourpuckerface.com.

http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
mailto:PAPuckerface@producealliance.com
http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
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SUGGESTED FACEBOOK & GOOGLE+ POSTS

#PAPUCKERFACE

Did you know that over 20% of children in America live in food 
insecure households? Join @ProduceAlliance and @Limoneira 
in their movement to raise #KidHungerAwareness by taking 
the #PApuckerface challenge! Learn more about the challenge  
at www.showmeyourpuckerface.com and donate today! 
#PApuckerface

According to the USDA, over 20% of children in America live in 
food insecure households. @ProduceAlliance and @Limoneira are 
excited to kick o� a national campaign to promote awareness for 
childhood hunger in America.  Want to show your support? Grab a 
lemon & camera and pucker up!  
Learn more at www.showmeyourpuckerface.com #PApuckerface 

Join the movement to raise #KidHungerAwareness by taking 
the #PApuckerface challenge!  It’s easy! Take a photo of a child 
or yourself tasting a lemon, add the hashtags #PApuckerface 
and #KidHungerAwareness and nominate 3 of your friends!  
You can also donate to the cause by going to   
www.showmeyourpuckerface.com

http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
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SUGGESTED INSTAGRAM EXAMPLES

#PAPUCKERFACE

Over 20% of children in 
America live in food insecure 

households. Meredith is showing 
her puckerface to raise awareness 

for childhood hunger across 
America! I nominate @julie123 

@tomtom77 & @lenny8 to show 
their #PAPuckerface for #KidHun-

gerAwareness

John is sporting his #PAPuckerface to help 
raise awareness for childhood hunger across 

America! Did you know that over 20% of 
children in America live in food insecure 
households? Join us in our �ght against 

hunger and take the puckerface challenge! 
We nominate @jerryk @nancymingus & 

@timmy67 #KidHungerAwareness

Sara, Billy & Jackson were so excited 
to participate in the #PAPuckerface 

challenge to raise awareness for 
childhood hunger across America! 
It’s easy! Grab a lemon and pucker 

up! We nominate @luke214 @bobby-
boy1 & @aarontwo to take the 
challenge and post their best 

puckerface! #KidHungerAwareness

#PAPUCKERFACE

#KIDHUNGERAWARENESS

http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
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SUGGESTED TWEETS

#PAPUCKERFACE

Help us raise #KidHungerAwareness and 
show us your #PAPuckerface! Learn more 
here: http://bit.do/papuckerface

Support #KidHungerAwareness by simply 
biting into a lemon! Learn more here: 
http://bit.do/papuckerface

A little citrus goes a long way! Show us your 
#PApuckerface and help raise #KidHunger-
Awareness! http://bit.do/papuckerface

Join the movement to raise #KidHunger-
Awareness and donate today! http://bit.do/-
papuckerface

Are you up for the #PApuckerface challenge? 
Help us raise #KidHungerAwareness and show 
us your puckerface! http://bit.do/papuckerface

Over 20% of children in America live in food 
insecure households. Share your #PApuckerface 
or donate today! http://bit.do/papuckerface

http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
http://bit.do/papuckerface
http://bit.do/papuckerface
http://bit.do/papuckerface
http://bit.do/-papuckerface
http://bit.do/-papuckerface
http://bit.do/papuckerface
http://bit.do/papuckerface
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IMAGES & GRAPHICS

#PAPUCKERFACE
Feel free to use the graphics below for social media posts! Just click and download!

http://www.showmeyourpuckerface.com
http://images.producealliance.com/puckerface/pa-1.png
http://images.producealliance.com/puckerface/pa-2.png
http://images.producealliance.com/puckerface/pa-3.png
http://images.producealliance.com/puckerface/pa-4.png
http://images.producealliance.com/puckerface/pa-5.png
http://images.producealliance.com/puckerface/pa-6.png
http://images.producealliance.com/puckerface/pa-7.png



